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ABSTRACT

Amaranthus acanthobracteatus is described as a new species from the sand dunes at Bilbao near Viesca

in southern Coahuila, Mexico. It is a sister species to the dioecious A. acanthochiton, that has been

recognized as a distinct genus Acanthochilon. Both species are psammophytic, dioecious annuals

with large chartaceous, sharp-pointed pistillate bracts. The new taxon differs from A. acanthochiton

in Its longer, less cordate, distally recurved pistillate bracts, its larger seeds, larger pistillate inflores-

cences, and in many minor characteristics. The new species also is larger, with pistillate plants ma-

turing as tumbleweeds.

RESUMEN

Se describe Amaranthus acanthobracteatus como especie nueva para la ciencia, de las dunas de arena

de Bilbao, cerca de Viesca, en el sur de Coahuila, Mexico. Representa una especie hermana de A.

acanthochiton, especie dioica que ha sido segregada en un genero distinto, Acanthochiton. Ambas
especies son anuales, dioicas y psamofilas, y ambas presentan las bracteas pistiladas grandes, cartaceas

y puntiagudas. El taxon nuevo se distingue de A. acanthochiton por las bracteas pistiladas mas largas,

menos cordadas, y recurvadas distalmente, por las semillas mas grandes, por las inflorescencias

pistiladas mas grandes y por muchas caracteristicas de indole menor. Ademas, las plantas de la especie

nueva son mas grandes y, al madurar y secarse, las plantas pistiladas son dispersadas por el viento.

INTRODUCTION

Dioecious Amaranthus species are native to North America. They initially were

treated in the genera Acnida L. (with narrow pistillate bracts and 0-5 pistillate

sepals) and Acanthochiton Torr. (with very large, conduplicate, chartaceous pis-

tillate bracts) (Bentham & Hooker 1880; Standley 1917; Schinz 1934) until Sauer

(1955) combined both genera with the monoecious Amaranthus species. Sauer

(1957) noted that hybrids between the taxa previously in Acnida resulted in

fertile offspring (Murray 1940), while hybrids between the Acnida group and

monoecious Amaranthus species formed sterile hybrids, this implying that the

Acnida taxa may represent a distinct phylad. However, Murray (1940) found

that hybrids between species of monoecious Amaranthus ohen produced ster-

ile hybrids as well. The relationship of Acanthochiton to the other dioecious

taxa has not been specifically addressed. While some regional floras have con-

tinued to recognize Acnida and Acanthochiton as a distinct genera (Correll &
Johnston 1970; Martin & Hutchins 1980) their combination with Amaranthus
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has been recognized in tlie Flora North America series (Mosyakm & Robuison

2003). While AcanthochitonJnitiallyappearsdistinctfromAmaranthu.s.Sauer

(1955) points out that the differences are only quantitative and that the stami-

nate plants of the taxon are very similar to those of Acnida species. Thus Sauer

(1955) placed Acanthochiton wrightiiToriwrno Amaranthus. Due to the existence

of a previously published Amaranthus wrighiiiS. Wats., he made the combina-

tion Amaranthus acanthochiton (Torr) Sauer

In this paper, I present a second species related to Amaranthus acanthochiton

from the Bilbao Dunes near the town of Viesca in southern Coahuila.

TAXONOMYANDDISCUSSION

Amaranthus acanthobracteatus Henrickson, sp. nov (Figs. 1, 2). Typi-: MliXlCO.

COAHUlLA: ca. 37 air mi ESEof Torreon on sand dunes at Bilbao, C8 mi NWol Viesca);

dioecious; female plant 8 x 18 dm tall-wide with the stems dense, male plant 7 x 10

dm, with stems more erect and open; 25° 25'33.6'N, 102° 53'33.3'W, 3650 ft. elev., 13

Nov 2002, Hen lickson 23209 (holotype: THX; lsotypf.S: MEXUand to be distributed).

Amaranthus acanihochito}] (Torr.) Sauer primo adspcctu maxiinc simile, sed [3ractcis Icminis ad

maturitatem angustatis l^asin versus (non cordatis ioasi), spinis ad apicem bracteae recurvatis, non

rectispinis, bracteis tenuibus, non incrassatis, suie reticulis lateribus, semmibus grandioribus 1.7-

2. 2 (versus 1.2-1.4) mmlongis.etdichasiismagnioribus, CI amplioribusmagnitudinibus plan tisdillerr.

Dioecious, depressed-globose, coarse annuals of sand-dune habitats. Pistillate

plants densely branched, to 4-9 dm tall, 9-18 dm wide; central stems erect, to

20 mmin diameter at the base; internodes 3-13 cm long, branching alternately

throughout; young stems 1-1.5 mmin diameter, striate, mottled green between

the ± 10 yellowish ribs. Staminate plants 3.5-9 dm tall, 4-15 dm wide, with

tnore vertical stems to 8 mmin diameter developed from basal decumbent

stems. I^eaves of pistillate and staminate plants similar; basal leaves linear-lan-

ceolate, 5-8(-10) cm long, 5-8(-10) mmwide, ascending, obtuse to acute, apicu-

late at the tip, cuneate at the base; petioles 10-20(-30) mmlong; upper-mtlo-

rescence leaves more linear, 1-5 cm long, 1-5 mmwide, the margins of all leaves

strongly crisped, whitish, the primary-secondary veins whitish beneath. Pis-

tillate plants with flowers axillary to the hnear mid- upper-stem leaves, in ir-

regular, dichasial inflorescences that eventuall y develop into an elongated clus-

ter of ± overlapping bracts to 25 mmlong, the inl lorescences dichasial at the

base, with the two axies usually not branching above, the large, ovate, strongly

folded bracts obscuring the upper inflorescence arrangement, the lowest bracts

smallest, to 5 mmlong, 3 mmwide, the mid bracts largest, 10-16.5 mmlong, to

10 mmwide, the distal, youngest bracts ± reduced, 8-12 mmlong, the bracts

thickened, V-shaped in transverse section, with the midvein straight or out-

wardly curved, with the sharp tips reflexed, the bracts rourided, cordate only

with age at the base, broadest in the lower half, and tapering to the tip, the

adaxial bract surface white throughout, the abaxial (outer) bract surhice wdiite

along the base, the mid and distal portions green, not conspicuously veined,
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Fig. ^.Amaranthus acanthobracteatus. A. Pistillate plant, ca. 9 dm tall, 14 dmwide; note density of branching. B. Lower

stem leaf, showing characteristic shape, long petiole, and strongly crisped blade margins. C, Staminate plant, ca. 8 dm

tall, 1 .2 dmwide; note open aspect of branching. D. Staminate globose dichasia with anthers. E. Pistillate inflorescence

showing characteristic coloration and distal hook at the long bract tip. F. Post-mature pistillate plant, upside down-a

tumbleweed.
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2 mm

Fig. 2. Comparison of pistillate bracts, flowers, seeds oi Amaranthus acanthobracteatus and A. acanthochiton. A-i:A.

acanthobracteatus. Mature pistillate bracts, note narrow base, bract shape, and decurved tip. B. Mature fruit with asso-

ciated perianth. C. Mature seed (all from Henrickson 23209). D-F: A. acanthochiton. b. Mature pistillate bract, note cor-

date base, folded reniform shape, and 6 straight terminal spine. Also note reticulate venation pattern on the bract side.

E. Mature fruit with associated perianth. F. Mature seed (all from Correll 26563). Ihe 1 mmscale is for mature pistillate

bracts (A, D); the 1 mmscale is for B-C and E-F.

the outer margins thick membranous, white, entire or variously undulate to

coarsely toothed, (0.3-)0. 5-1.0 mmthick, the midvein white, with age the lower

portion of the bracts becommg ± spongy and sometimes the mid portions and

margins also becoming spongy at maturity. Pistillate flowers with 2-3 sepals,

the two marginal sepals largest, 3-4.5 mmlong, with one larger than the other,

both swollen-spongy and truncate at the base, the midribs green, excurrent,

the whitish margins broad along the claw, and much expanded in the ovate

blade below the acute-obtuse tip, the third sepal (when present) oblong, 0.8-2.7

mmlong, abaxial. Ovary compressed; styles 2-3, 1 .5-2.2 mmlong, stigmatic and

pilose along their inner surfaces. Staminate plants producing dichasial glom-

erules of 7-20+ staminate flowers at 2-15(-30) mmintervals along the upper

stems, the glomerules subtended by narrow, crisped-margined leaves; bracts

1.2-2(-3.8) mmlong, sepal like in structure, white scarious except along the

green, excurrent midvein; sepals 5, oblong-elliptical, concavo-convex, 3.3-4.3
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mmlong, 1.2-1.4 mmwide, scarious except along the slender green midveins,

rounded to 2-toothed at the tips, the midveins excurrent for 0.4-0.9 mm, the

sepals strongly spreading at anthesis exposing the anthers; anthers 5, oblong,

2-2.2 mmlong, ± 0.7 mmwide (before anthesis), apiculate at the tip, yellow,

post-anthesis anthers 1.5-1.7 mmlong, the filaments initially 0.9 mmlong,

elongating to 2.0 mmat anthesis. Mature utricles compressed obovate, membra-
nous, the body to 2.3 mmlong, to 1.5 mmwide, with a visible circumscissile line

of dehiscence in the distal third, the bottom portion smooth or rugose, the cap

rugose or not, ± beaked below the filiform styles. Seeds compressed obovoid,

smooth, shiny, reddish^brown to reddish-black, 1.7-2.2 mmlong, 1.3-1.6 mmwide

and 0.8-1.05 mmthick, the embryo radicle pointing downward. Figs. 1, 2.

Additional collections: Me.xico. Chihuahua: 36 air tni ENE of Escalon along trail to Esmaralda m
Bolson de Mapimi region of CDR.scrub; dioecious annual on sandy knoll, near 26° 57'N, 103° 52'W,

3500 ft, 19 Sep 1972, Henhckson 77.15 (RSA); Coahuila. Sand dunes near Bilbao, 6 mi via Hwy 91, S of

Mex Hwy 40, robust annual to 5 dm tall, in active dunes, 25° 25'N, 102° 55'W, 12 Sep 1984,J.£. Bowers

2930, with T.L Burgess, R.M. Turner {AR\7J: ± 37 air mi ESE of Torreon. on the sand dunes at Bilbao,

on Hwy 68, about 10 mi NWof Viesca, near 25° 25'N, f02° 53'W. ± 1000 m, 17 Oct 2002, Henrickson

23171, with D. Riskind; same locality 13 Nov 2002; Henrickson 23202; 23203, 23204, 23205, 23208;

23206, 23207; all TEX and to be distributed.

There is no question that the new taxon is related to Amaranthus acanthochiton.

Both are branched dioecious annuals of dune systems or sandy soils. In both

the leaf blades are crispate; both have broadened and thickened pistillate bracts

that fold over flowers and fruit. Both have two large pistillate sepals and 1-3

smaller ones.

But Amaranthus acanthochiton differs from the new taxon m several fea-

tures (Fig. 2). The bracts oi A. acanthochiton are more reniform mtwo-dimen-

sional outline, typically cordate at the base, the sharp tip is straight or only

slightly curved (but not distinctly deflexed at the tip), the green, mid-bract

becomes thickened, spongy and develops a conspicuous raised-reticulate ve-

nation pattern on the outer base surface at maurity, the outer membranous
margins are more strongly erose-crenate, typically much narrower, (0.4-0.6 mm
wide), and the mature pistillate inflorescences are smaller, with fewer flowers.

Also, in Amaranthus acanthochiton, the pistillate flowers have two larger mar-

ginal, clawed sepals, and may have 1-3 smaller, oblong, membranous sepals, 1

on one side, and 0-2 on the other face, however, in the smallest bracts, the pistil-

late flowers may just have 5 small, oblong sepals. Overall the sepals in A.

acanthochiton are similar to those of the new species. But msome collections

the blades of the larger sepals can become strongly expanded and develop a

branching network of veins and have denticulate margins (Fig. 2 E). The larger

sepals may also develop thickened, spongy bases at maturity as in the new taxon.

Seeds in both are similar in orientation, color and shape, but are smaller (1.2-

1.4 mmlong, 0.95-1.05 mmwide) in A. acanthochiton.
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Amt/rant hii.s dt-rt nt/i<)c-h (ton is known from sandy flats and dunes from east-

em Arizona (Navajo, Greenlee COS.); western NewMexico (San Juan, Rio Arriba,

McKinley, Valencia, Catron, Socorro, Otero, Dona Ana, I.una, and hlidalgo

COS.); Texas (El Paso, Hudspeth and Jeff Davis cos.) and northern Mexico, Chi-

huahua (Samalayuca Dunes south of Cd. Juarez) (Saner 1955). Reports by Turner

et al. (2003) of the species in Brewster, Presidio and Webb cos. h^ive not been

substantiated.

In Amflranthus6(cantf!obracteatu.s,staminate plants have a much more open

habit than the pistillate plants as can be seen in Fig. 1 A-B. Staminate plants branch

at the base and the vertical lateral stems have fewer lateral branches creating

an open growth form that woufd appear to allow for air ffow between the stems

and outward dispersal of poflen from the plants (Fig. IC). Tlie pistillate plants,

in contrast, are more densely branched at the base and above; the plants iorming

a dense broadly globose growth form with the main lateral branches curving

upward. That would presumably cause entering pollen to slow down, perhaps

increasing the possibility of finding a suitable stigmatic surface.

The plants are well known to the local public and in wet years are very

commonon the dunes where they occur nearly exclusively with Tidestromea

lanuginosa (Nutt.) Standi. The plants, along with those ol Tidcstromia

lanuginosa, are gathered for animal feed by local townfoff<. The local name for

the plant is "Torillo" or "Herba Voladora," the latter (flying herb) implying that

the plants become tumbleweeds at maturity The overall architecture of the pis-

tillate plants is very similar to that of Salsola, (Chenopodiaceae) the Russian

thistle, and a later trip to the type locality showed that mature plants indeed

become tumbleweeds (Fig. IF). However, unlike Salsola, where a distinct abscis-

sion layer forms at the stem-root junction, no distinct abscission layer forms

between roots and stem. Rather, as the plants mature, their fleshy roots die, dry

out, and eventually break away leaving the broadly globose plants to tumble

across the dunes dispersing the pistillate infructescences and seeds.
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